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Cinoinnati aDd. YV hite watcr Cnnal.
Laborers & Stone l?Iasrrng warrted.
nnllE work on thie Canal ie agein resurned, and
I' tbc Compnny bave dotoroined to completo it

during tbe preeont year- AIt^ tlu neccslrry ar-
rrngeinontr to securi iLe completion brving heen
medar public notico ie hcyoby given tbrt soveral
buudrette erlditiona.l Laborolg. lnd 2Q or 30 grod
Etone Mesone, will 6nd omploymeut rud prornpt
pry ia easb. by 

"pplicrtion 
to thr neveral contrqc-

ioie along tbo Iine oI tbo Canal. Apply to
Dfearra llemilton'Aebtrf,, at f]ry Fork... J & J Dictoy, tt ll-irroi ltiver, ltuddy

CreeL,rncl. [tePid Run.r. I & H llowlrd, Er Co, at tbr Tunnel rt
North llendr

" Joreph (looperl at lfillcrcek nerr tbe
e;ty. D. LAPIIAII, Euginecr.

l'{at 3I. l8{1. 23-3w
1
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C.l Y.,l tr Ur}I/It.llIt ATION'r.

It Brookoitlc ott llrc lSth duy of S,eptqmber.

oRt)rlt ol,' 'l'[Itr I)Ay. I

{1c processiott wrll b,il formed. unrlsr tlre

dircction of thc l\lrrrslrnlls, ou or tle0r ttro public

,0rr,.,., prccitcly l0 o'cluck ;\. ,\I. arro i1'lurclr

to tl..t^nd ere,'tctl for tlrs PltrpoEo, wlrere [lrq

0rrtioo rvill bc dclivcrcd ut lralf after 10. 'I'heo

(b0 ccromony of "Lrealt'ittg lhe grouttd" ,fr.rr tle
conlulenc€tnellt of tlre \Yhite \l:uter Cilnirl,tvill be

ner(orured L,y tt'orc dc'lcctcdr by tlro cotrtttrlttcc oI

orr,ng.r,.,,,t. f,rr tlrat putpodc. 'l'he dirrnpr rvill

br reltcd ttp ut I)reciNcly 12 o'clock ,trI:
oRt)ult ()t' 'I'ttll P'tocESSIoN

I rt.
.11 rrslrrll nurl,\ ss t atart.trtorrlralt 

1 
(mouu[crl.)

)lusic arrd I\Iiiitar/.
Jd.

0ralor and [)regidertt oi tLc duY.
.t t lr.

\'icc I'reaidcrrts uf tlre day, (t1vo and trto.)
5"lr'

Tho canutconrnrissiottcrs (V cltgineore, (trvo & trvo.)
0tlr'

Tbc [enttcmcr] \r'[ro ure to pcfform tlrc c^doltrorly
'' ,i brcoliing grotrtd, (tri,r ond trvo.) rvftli

oll tlrc llcccderry irhplcntentu.
?tL.

Iurilcrl gucstu, nttd-strongers froor lbrlqad.
fit lr.

Corornoro,-hcatlc o( dclrartrncots,-ntet{tborr trf-. 
Cungr""r, rrrd of tlrc Stnte Lcgilluturtl InrI- Jutliciary otiicers, (two otrd two.)

$th.
Courmittci of arra n gctttentr, nrrd 6tlte r cornlro ittceu,

(trvo & two.)
l0r lr.

(Jitizcnr, (two ond tnlo.)
I lrh. '

Two orsistalt nls.6lri'11,., (rnouirtb.il.)



IT{E CN.IAT,S OF TI{E WHITE WATM VALLEY

Drring the Hoosier Canal era a numbr of
canals r,rere proposed, @un and constructed in the
valley of the Vttriterpater River- The best known of
tlrese canals, the Wtriteurater Canal, actually
onsisted of three distinct canals. (Whitetrater
Canal, Whitermter Valley Canal and Hagersto\trr
canali ccnbined they cneated a single canal
running frcnr Hagerstown to lanreneburgh' The

Cinciniati & white\ilater Canal was built as a branch
canal orrecting the rmin line above with the city
of Cincinrnti. - An additional branch line canal,
ttre Rictnrcnd & Brookville or East fbrk Canal, was

begun to onrect Rictnond with the rnain line at
er6okviUe. In the Indiana canal birrye of the
1830s one final carlal t{as proposed and surveyed to
connect the ntriterrrater canal with the central canal
near l,luncie.

In the present it is hard to see why the
diminutive whitewater valley was the subject of aII
this canal interest. In 75 miles it has a fall of
nearly 500 feet and is subject to water level
fluctuations in the extrene. But in the 1820s the
Wtriter,ater Valley was one of the nrcst densely
populated areas 

- in Indiana. This resulted in
pofiticaf clout for the area and a need for cheap
and easy transport of goods and people. Until the
arrival of reliable railroads, canals seened to
offer the best lteans solving the transport problern'

As barly as L822, State Senator Jares Brown
Ray of Brookville suggested the construction of a
canal along'ttre white$ater River frqn Broci<ville to
the Otrio ftiver. To pay for t"he construction he

suggested using the Staters 3t fund and a state
fo[[ery. This was before the t{abash a Erie Canal
becane a possibility and rrrs not carried forward'
In L825, delegates frcrn the Wtriterarater valley net
at Harrison, Ohio and resolved to constr:uct a

canal. They called for a survey to be nnde and
petitioned the state for a charter- The following
Veat saw the fornation of the l{hitewater Canal
Corputy ,to be capitalized with 40'000 shares of
stock.- The charter called for 7 directors who

rould cqnrenoe the uork within trto years with the



state reserving the right to purchase I of the
stock and an option to purchase ttre entire carnl in
1860. In June of that saIIE year hopes r,rere raised
by the arrival of Colonel Janes Shriver in
Brookville with a corps of engineers to survey a
route. These hopes tilere just as guickly dastrcd
when Governor Ray ordered the ergineers to abanclon
their: work in favor of a survey in nortlprn
Indiana. Residents of the valley sere dealt
another setback in L829, when Colonel Horard
Stansbury called the onstruction of a canal
inpracticable. Despite this, the residents of the
valley persisted in pushing for a canal- In 1834,
the Indiana Legislature ordered that a survey be
nade. In June of that year William Goodings and
Jesse witliams surveyed a route frcrn l{ayne County
to tlre Otrio River along the roest side of the river-
The result was a carnl 76 rniles in length with a
drop of 6.4L feet per rnile. The estinated oost qas

S1,142,L26.13. Although there rrould be problems'
the final report reccnnrended the onstruction of
the canal. Positive results here led to proposals
for a connecting canal up the F:ast Fork of the
Whiter,,rater River to Rictnond. In 1835, the
Legislature ordered that this route also be
surveyed. The report stroued that a 52 rnile long
canal connecting Canrbridge City, tiles, Castle and
tluncie was possible but not really practical.

Up until this tfure the canal effort had been a
series of false starts and let dov,tns. In 1836,
this all changed with the passage of the Internal
Inprovenents Act. With one stroke Indiana
dedicated itself to a progrram of carnls, roads and
railroads. Nurber one on this program list was tte
construction of the l{hiterpater Canal with an
approprialion of $1.4 rnillion. tilews of the passage
oi tfris act ted to wild celebrations through the
valley rohich resulted in at least one death as told
in the acccnpanying net^rspaper article below. Soon
after another carnl survey under nerrly appointed
resident engineer Sinpson Torbert and Elisha tong
was nade do$rn the east side of the valley. As a
result, the location of the canal frcnr Brrcokville
to Lawrenceburgh was nrade and plans for a
ground breaking at Brookville planned for Septenber



13, 1836. (See acwrpanying article belo,v) The
details of this program brere previously related in
detail in Indiana Canals, Voltrre 2, Nurbers 2 & 3.
Prior to the ground breaking the first crcntract
lettings ner:e rmde in Brookville on Septenber 6th.
ftrese included alrncst all ttre rtork betroeen
Brookville and Ian+reneburgh. As.ltork on ttre canal
ms prognessing agitation for the other works
nestuned. A series of neetings or conventions uere
held along the Fbst Fork wtrich resulted in the
forrmtiqr of the Rictnpnd & Bnookville Canal
Copany. In 1837 Torbert rnade a detailed canal
survey for the s:a.qt Fork Canal. This resulted in
plans for a 331 rnile long canal with 273l. foot
lekage at an estirmted ost of 5507.966. Stock
subscriptions yere rmde up and dcivn the valley to
raise the neessarl, construction funds. Ttnt sane
year the Board of Internal Inpnovenents ordered
anottpr survey of the route connecting the
t{triterater and Central Canals. A locating party
frqn the soutlern section of the Central Canal
tried three different routes and confirned the
earlier surveys results. A 52 mile canal !.ras
possible, but iould ost $2 rnillion. The canal
upuld be largely dependent on reservoirs as a
soure of water and vmuld be 15 miles longer than a
direct road. 1837 also saw the organization of the
Cincinrnti a Wtriter*ater Canal Ccrpany in Otrio.
fhe location of one of the Indiarn feeder danrs had
taken tte possibility of supplying this canal even
before the Ohio plans here firnlized. Darius
Iaphamrs survey called for 25 mile lorq canal with
the mininal Iockage of 17 feet at an estirmted cost
of $454 ,326. Ftor the onstnrction of this canal and
the whitewater Carnl, it rias neoessary for the Ohio
and Indiarn Legislatures to allcrv the other state
to locate a portiur of their carnl in the adjoining
state. This forrnality was granted in both cases.
On February 28, 1838, the first contract lettings
were rnade on the Cincinrnti e Whiter.ater Canal.
That saflre year in Indiana surveys hrere nade to
extend ttre Whiteroater to Hagerstcnun and additional
contracts r+ere 1et for vlork betrrcen Brookville and
Cambridge City. When 1839 @an things looked good
for the valleyrs canals. On Februarl, 20th the
final contracts here let on the Cincinnati canal.



In Indiana the Richnr:nd & Brookville Canal Corpany
wErs finally incrcrporated and stock subscriptions
rere opened on April Lst. In June, the Whitewater
was opened frcrn Lar+reneburgh to Brookville with
the arrival of the Ben ffanklin. By this tirle
financial problenrs $Ere resulting in the mllapse
of the entire Indiana internal irpmrerents
program. Before the year wEIS out aklcst all the
work on the projects rras suspended. Despite this,
the Rictrrpnd & Brookville oIpany qrducted their
first ontract lettinq on October 3, 1839. Six of
the seven sections trere 1et and rpnk beqran qt at
least four of thsn.

Firnncial problens resulted in the suspension
of rtork on all the pr:ojects. Still, there was a
dernand in the valley for ontinuatiqr of ttre trwk.
l'ftcrk oontinued in Otrio at a slcm paoe and the
ocnpleted line in Indiana tried to rerain open
without ttre mperation of the Wtritermter River.
Continued agitationr for ccnpletion of the
lihiteruater Canal led to the forrmtion in L842 of
the Whitemater Valley Canal Copany. In return for
the State turning over the orpleted line, the
cwpany rould finish the line to Canbridge City.
After L5 years the state of Indiana qpuld have the
option of re-purchasing ttrc entire canal. Stock
subscription r^ias opened in April and lrefi, ground
breaking erenrcnies t,vere held in Canbridge City on
July 28, L842. This apparent rebirth of tlp carnl
program ontinued with tte corpletion of ttle
Cincinrnti branch by the end of L843. tbrk on the
Wtriterater wa.s corpleted with the arrival of the
Belle of Indiana at Carbridge City on October 8,
1845. Soon after, ttte firnl canal in the valley
carre into existence with the fornation of tt€
Hagerstown Canal Ccnpany. With local IIDrrcy and
Iabor an 8 mile canal I€s urpleted irt L847
onnecting Hagerstor,n with Calrbridge City. This
firnl ourpletion lras shortly follcnred by a raPid
decline. FYequent floods continually Yrrecked
sections of ttre canal. This along with law suits
frsn creditors led to abandonnent of the canal for
navigation. In 1865, Henry tord purchased ttte
canal and tr,vo years later a railroad was corpleted
alonqside its route frqn Canbridge City to
cincinnati.
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Scrrour Jlcci,/crrt.-lt ir xltlr 6orro\\' llrr[ \\'r]
'lrrru lhaL r vory fatni accidt:trt occrr rre(l nt (lor''

norrvillo, otr l\lotrc.lu.v oroning inat trr firirlg t)rc.f,,r-
nolt bn tlro arrival of tlro ne\\'5 of tlre 1:asrrqe nl
tb6 Intcrrrrl Irnprovcrncnt Ilill. \\'e arc irr(orfirett,
tl,rt in firirrg tlrc carrnon, not lrnvirrg occn crie flll
ro rrrlb bcfore,loatling, it \i pnt- otr rllril(] nr tl)r ac1

oltamoring tlo*'tt t)re nnrltl ing, artl killerl n rrran

bJ ILonameolScxton, toplc off an')tlrer's &rilt, rnrl
1*o othcrs no ntucb injured about tlre ftr4, as to lttrt
out Lhcrr c)'es. 'l'l'e60 aro tlre prrtictrlar6r h6 tircy
l,avo bccrr rcletc(l to us. it ia n solernn cruttot'I ,,o

tborc wbo engrrge irr firing c8.nnon. \Vc lrs\'0 ,if-
teo6e4n too muclr carclesances, and elcry ,lrlr of
Jull thcrc rrc not gencrally lcss tl'nr) fif[y inrli..ir]"
trtllkilled in tlrc tJ. Stoles,l-ry cnrclesrnee irr [onil-
ing ot tho bLr r^sting of clrrnotr.

Ilichruond & Brookriile Cnrrnl.
L-Ul I(-;lj'l U L:oN',l R.\{:1 ()r(U 

-l,r.r,orU1 I wrll bo rocorvcd rt tb6 ofl)cs o( rhr Jlichocnd
rnd Brookvillr Cenrl Comprn,r unril Fiftb.dar,
('lburrdryJ tbo thrrd dry o( Octobar nort, for con"
rttuctinf $cclionr Nor. 1,2 rod 8. nrrr tbo'I'own
o( Ilichmond: 8c-ction 13, norr Ablngton; SscIrdn
20, ntrr Urownrvr)lo; Scctton 40, norr Frlrll.lrl .:
and Erction 5!, orrr tbc'l'o* n of IlrogIrilJc. 'l-b,
Sfctionr ofrrtd for coDLrrct, rbbrrc. r number oli
mtchroicel rtructur.r rith .o6. hrrvy bluS rr- i

cryrlionr. 'fbr mrchr0icrl rtructurri trr prrnci.,
pdly I)A US rni I,OCI(8.

A porlicular drrcription oI tlro rorl *rll br w-
tod up,oocrrok boforc the lerrrng, tl l)r. X1!.t,
it'r !rttro in Abrnglrn; I)r. l\iullord r in Ilrownl I

rilloi A. Iluhorr' rn l'rir6oid; D. Ilo([mrr:'r :r,
llrcoLvilir, rod rI Lh.06co ol thr L,r:mpqnri-

b|',

I,A[,REL FEEDER DAM
LAUREL U; order ol tbr lloerd.

\\'. lt L8EIIS

tt

Riohmond.



TABIA
Shordng the arpunt of tolls ctErged on the principal arti.cles transported on the Wtrite
Water Valley Canal frcrn laurel, to lawrenceburgh, and also to Cincirurati, on the I'White
Water Valley" & "Cincinrnti & White Water" Canals, and the distance by canal to each place.

Articles
Flour, qr eactr barr,el of 214 lbs.
Pork & Beef, 333
Whiskeyr
f,inseeil & Iard O11, ' 330
Salt,
Fish,
Vlbeat, on each bushel 60
CGn, 56
Clover & Flax Seeal, 56
Rye, 56
Buc:krfreat & Barley,
Oats,
Eotat es, 50
l,tineral @a1, 80
IrjJte, 80\t Eagl & Laril, on each 100
$bol,
llen$anaise,

330

350
330

To Ian*rbgh.

6.89
L2.25
13.66
13.56
LL.27
13.56
2.2L
1.80
2.32
1.80
1.45
1.06
1.93
1.10
L.47
3.68
4 .14
9.20
6.90

45.00
45.00
13.80
6.90
8.28
8.28

10.30
10.30
2A.60
64.40
33.60

To Cin.
8.16

13.79
14. ?5
22.18
11.59
14.75
2.48
1.85
2.50
1.99
1 .60
1.17
L.99
1.19
1.85
4.L4
4.47

11.50
8.70

58.00
58.00
14.90
7.76
9.32
9.32

11.59
11.59
23.18
56.20
41.80
24.45
38. s5

58 miles

45
83

100
100

Irurr Na:lls & Castjrgs, 100
Brlck, on eadl 1000
Lurter, 1000 ft. B.U.
Shirgles & Iat}r, 1000 ft.
Staves fq bbls on each 100 of, 375
Statres fc trcgsheadls 450
Iteadfuq fc barrels, 450
Iieaainq fc lrogrstreads, 560
Iiocp poles fc barrels, 550
tloop poles fcr hogsheaals.1120
hy, on each tur of 2000 lbs.
I{ood, on each ordl,

Cut stone,
Distance frcrn lanrrel,

Ror:gh 6tone, on each perch of 25 cubic feet, 18.40
27.60

46 miles
rABIA

SlrcrErlg tJr qf
llrt s Vrllry (I
Hlts vrlldr r



ShaHerE rha rEunt r{ tclrr *l
watcr Va1icv Olfrf-llftm Brclrllfu

rt ffit tolrr rrilelr. tilEt lr ltr lrl*-
trrmnr6urgh,- rnt lIrc !o clnslrtrrti, qt thl nHlt'l'tn- "='I'l.,

Wat r Vallcy BffiLvll1--to
htater valtei,u a ,clnclnnatl & l{trltc lfatartr Canalri tlld thc dlltuloa by canel to uch Plrca.

Articles
F1our. on eactr baJrel of 214 lbs.
Pork & Beefr
Whiskey,
Linseed & Laril OiI,
SaIt,
Fish, 330
[{tpat, on eadr hlshel of 60

330
330
330
350

55
55
55
45
33
60
80
80
100 lbs.
100
r00
100
100

To lar{rbgh.
4.64'8.26
9.2L
9.2L
7.50
9.2t
1.49
L.22
L.22
1. 55
0. 98
0.72
r..30
0.74
0.99
2.48
2.79
6.24
4.65
1 .55

31" 00
31. 00

9. 30
4 .55

To Ci.n.
5.91
9.80

10.30
L7.72
7.9L

10.30
L.76
L.27
1 .41
L.75
1 .13
0.83
1.36
0.83
1.38
2.94
3.L2
8.60
6.45
2.40

43.00
43.00
10. 40
5.45
6.62
6.62
8.23
8.23

15.46
32.80
43.20
13.45
29.5s

43 miles.

Cotrn,
Rye,
Clover & FLa:< seed,
Budcwtreat & Barley,
Oats,
Potat@s,
!4:i.neral Coalr
LinE,
Bacon & Iardl, on eaclr6 !6()1
llerchantlise,
Iron, llails & Castings
Pig & Scap Irort
Brid<, on eadr 1000
Ltunberr on eactr 1000 ft. B.M.
Shingles & Iath, 1000
Staves fc barrels on each 100 of 375
staves for Hogsteads 100 of 450 Ibs. 5.58
Headirrg for ba:rels, 450 5.58
Heading fc hogsheads, 560 6.94
nm niles fon-barrels, 560 6.94
nei pofes fe lrogsheacls 1120 13.89
wood, on each oncl, 24.50
Hav, on each ton of 2000 ]bs. 43.40
norin stone, ut each perch of 25 cubic feet 1?.19
Cut Stone, 18.60

Distane frcnr Brod<rriller 31 nulles
The Tolls are calculated in oents and huttredths of cents.



WHITE-WATER CANAL --- Notice 1o Bidders.
PROPOSITIONS must state a price I or each item of

work given j-n the estjrnates, which witl be
understood as covering all expenses.

The price bid for grubbing drrrl clearing per
chain, will be understood 1-o in..lude the whole
width necessary to be grubbed.

The price bid for excavation wi I I be understood
to include all the va::ious kinds of earth which nay
be found in the section, together wi th all detached
rock which measures }ess thran i 61. a cubic foot
each.

The price bid for detached rock will apply to
such as neasure one fourth of a cubj-c foot or
upwards, and will include the cost of sepa1:ating
Lhem fron the earth and placing ilrem on ihe b"rrn
side of the enal

At the Bluffs, where the rock excavated will be
required for protection on the s.)nte section, no
rock excavation will be paid for, t l-rough it nray be
found within the trunk of the canal. I; such cases
the prlce bid for protection wi1 I be the only
cornpensation for renroving and placing the stone.

The price bid for en'rban]<nent must cover the whole
cost of the work under the following regulations,
to-wit:

The bank will be neasured in al I cases after it
has becone fully cornpact; and where a bank is to be
accepted before the earth is fully settled, the
contractor will be requir:ed to ra r-se it as much
above the ordinal:y height as the Connissioner or
Engineers nny deern necessary. When the embanl<nrents
can be forned fr:orn contiguous e-\cavati_on, they
shal1 not be paid for, unless thr,- earth used be
rencved more than 100 feet, nreasuring in the
direction of the canal. enbankrents must be forned
of the surplus excavation in adjoining portions of
the cana}, when it can be done witirout naterially
increasing the cost of the \r\.rrk. In f ull
ernbanknents where the ground is not npre than four
feet below the bottqn of the cana. , the Engineer
will place the banks so far ap.tr-t as to give
sufficient earth within them; and Lhe contractor
will be alloraed to djq pits on th,.- outside of the

9



banks only wtren the Ccnmissioner or Engineer nny
direct it. tlo extra allorlranoe will be nade for the
necessary grubbing to procure earth for
enbanlsrent.- ffianlsrents nust in all cases be
onnaned at their full breadth on the base, and
mrst be continued at full breadth as they advane
in height, keeping the sides at least as high as
the entre.

Ihe Cfirnissiqrer and eryineer nust be understood
as havirg the right to prescribe, in detail, the
tramer of forming enbanlarents, and to give 'such
rrles in relatiqr to placing the earth, as in ttreir
qinion will terxt to inq:ease its solidity and
safety.

Ttre price bid for excavation culvert, agueduet,
or lock pits, m,.rst co\rer the crcst of bailing or
Ftping water, srtten this may be rrccessary- On

Sections 23, 30, 44, and 51, bidders will state a
prioe of excavation of pits belcns low water and
also aborre water. On all other Sections the sane
pries will apply to the tthole quantity. At the
Hns the excavation belcry lcm water will be paicl
for at the estirmte of the Ergineer in charge of
the uork- it being inpossible novr to determine what
my be the fair value.

Ttre price bid for lock nElsonrlr will include only
the ost of the nasorry itself--the foundation,
gates and facing being paid for in addition.

Ttre price bid irr lpross for the lock gates will
@\rer the ct of the est iron paddle gates,
together with every other necessary fixtures.

Ttre prioe in gross for noad bridge will cover all
expenses necessary to fit it for the travel,
exefiting the enbanlslEnt r.ltrich is paid for by ttre
orbic yard.

ltre pricre bid fon tfuber in the various
rechanical structures will @ver the vihole oost of
furnishing, deliverirq, ounter-trening, framing,
raising, and trenailing.

Ttre pricre bid for plank will include the cost
delivering it on the ground, jointing, laying, I

Ttre price bid for iron will include the ocst
furnishing, rtrcrking, and driving, and will apply
every variety and form of iron rtork that IIEIy

of
c.
of
to
be

lo



used in the various structures.
A11 stone r.,ork, v*pther Iaid as nasonrl, or

protection, will be estimated by the cubic yard.
A11 stone uftich rnay be excavated frcrn the Canal

will be the property of the State unless the
crcntractor should need thsn for protection qr his
work.

Every part of ttp rrork onnected with the canal
will be subject to the nost rigitl inspection fron
the Ccnmissioner and Engineers, and the qttractors
will be expected to conform in all respects to
their directions.

Bidders, to whqn locks, aqueducts, dars, or
culverts Inary be assigrred, if not ttrcnselves god
nechanics, will be required to erploy one to
superintend their structures, who shall be approved
by the Ccnmissioner and kryineer.

The Ccrmissioner reserves the right of nnking any
alterations either in the canal li-ne or level, or
in the plans of the r.prk wtrich further observation
nay strcm to be necessary, dnd if such change shall
increase the cost of the wcrk, the arpunt of this
insrease shall be estinated by the Etgineer and
paid to the crcntractor.

The quantities of excavation, effiankrent, &c. nny
be upon a rnore careful examination, and neasurenent
of the r,vrcrk, varl/ frqn those ncrp exhibited, but
this shall not furnish ground to claim an extra
pri-ce per yard.

In cases where a crcntractor fails to prosecute
his work in such a rrEnner as to afford satisfactory
evidenoe that it will be ooplerted by the
tine stipulated, the right is reserved to the
Ccnmissioner to place an agent thereon, who sha1l
ernploy hands and curplete the rtork; the expense of
which being charged to the oontractors.

Contractors will be held liable for the paynent
of all the labor done on their several sections,
whether the laborers be engaged by the ontractors
t-hermelves, or by sub-crcntractors; and the
t-lcrrmissioner expressly reserves the right to retain
any mcnies due to the contractors for rrork done on
any section, and pay the saIIE to laborers who nay
have done raprk thereon, in all cares wtere the
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contractors shall neglect or refuse to pay for such
Iabor, on reasornble notice being given for that
pulpose.

Contractors will be expected to superintend their
cmks in person. The sub-contracting of any part
of the rrcrk wittrout the oonsent of the
Ccnmissioner, will subject the contractor to the
liability of forfeiting his contract at his option.

Contractors m,rst first endeavor to procure the
neessary tinber and stone by purchase; but should
the individual cmners of lands refuse to de].iver
rmteriats, or suffer th€rn to be taken at reasonable
pries, the Ccnmissioner or Ergineer will, if they
deem it ne€ssary, authorize the oontractors, under
ttre prorrisiqrs of the carnl law, to enter upon such
Iands, and take ttrerefrqn wtratever may be required
for the construction of the canal, the contractors
being liable to pay the arrcunt of darnage wtrich nay
be assessed under said law.

In grubbing or clearirxE any part of the line,
ontractors will not be alloted to deposite timber,
roots or brush on the adjoining lands, oontrary to
the expressed wish of the c,vrner, but must burn all
on the grround or plaoe it within the outside
stakes; nor will they be allolrled to obstruct any
public road wittrout first opening a nes, one. The
ost of the nery road to be paid by the State.

Contractors will not be al-Iored to ccnrlpnce
operations within any enclosure on which a aop is
nov fFomirg, until sufficient tine shall have
elapsed for the renoval of such o:op, after it has
beore fit for gattering.

A11 IIEson uprk requiring the use of rrortar or
cerent, must be laid betren the 1st day of April
and the Lst of October.

All rrnrk will be at the risk of the ontractor
until the job is finished and accepted.

Sections t*rich tmy be finished later in the
season than the 10th of tlovenrber, will not be
reeived until tte 1st day of April next ensuing,
at wtrich tine the injury rohich the banks or other
parts of ttrc r,rork may have sustained during the
winter, must be repaired at the expense of thrc
ontractor.
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Bidders are notified that no extra allcmrane, in
addition to the oontract prices, can in any case be
nade, and are requested to give the r,rrork a close
examination, so that tlrey may judge orrectly in
regard to its value. The stone quarries naned qr
the profiles are referred to in order to aid
contractors in ttreir examinations fon stqrc.
Should they prove insufficient, and the stone be
hauled frcrn rore distant points, this circurlstane
will furnish no grround to claim an extra allo*ane.

It is expected that each contractor will so far
as he can consistently with the sucessful progness
of the r.uork, discourage the use of spiritiotrs
liquors by the latiorers engaged on his urtract;
and that he will prcnptly disclrarge any intenperate
or riotous person when the goocl of ttre rprk or the
peace of the neighborhood rrny sesn to reguire it.

Each section ncry to be let nn:st be mnrened by
the 20th October next, and ccnpleted by the first
day of June, 1838. By order of the acting
Ccnmissioner. J.L. YfILtIAl4Sr kin. trrg.

Brookville, Sept. 9, 1836.

Taken frqn the Brookville Anerican, Sept. 9, 1836.

The Canal Open.-The f irst Canal Boat, (Ben ftanklin)
or*ned by tong & Tdesterfield arrived at this plaoe
frcrn Lawrenoebwgh, by the Canal, on Saturday
evening last, on wtrich occasion our citizens 1et
loose to thei-r feelings of joy, by the firing of
cannons and other rmnifestations of pleasure,
calculated to be experiened at the suc-cessful
curpletion of such an enterprize. On Sunday
norning the Packet Boat tittle l{estern, onrned by
hlood & l{mds, arrived, and in the afLernoon of the
sane day, the pa.cket Niagra, oy,/ned by Squire 9latts
arrived. They all lef t this plaoe on l,lrcnday
norning, for Lar"rrenoeburgh. v{e believe it is the
intention of scne of these boats to ply regrularly
betr,'een this and Lawrencebugh, but none of the
c,r^rners have as yet authorized us to state the days
or hours of their arrivals or departures.

Brookville Anerican. June L4, 1,839.
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i ',',r.: ('^.o,, Ju,,*,tlttA'rtoN. I

I Orr 'l'lrrrrsrlav l:rsl, tlre firsl lrrerrLtttg oI t)rcl
I Arorrn,l ott tlrc \\'lritr- \\'ntcr Vrtllc)' (:lllxl trrl- 

I

I rler tlrr: tlrslticcli <tf tlre cotrrpatlt' creRtr-tl try tlre j

1 lrrst Lcgislaiure<\\'ns rnagrtificetttly celcbratc<l 
Ilrrst Lcgislaiure<\\'ns rnagrtificetttly celcbratc<l 
i

;rt tlrr: Naliottol Iload, its ttortltertt tcrrrriuatiort 
Iitt C:rrrrhritlge Citl'. G6r't:nr-ott Btccrn, l':rs j

tltcrc, in finc heitlrh arr<l spirits, .rnd Jninry stran- 
|

gcrh- fronl nhr6nfl. 'llre l)eople of thc Vnllcv. 
I

atrrl tts I'icirrit)', llloll, \\'onlen ':rrrd chilrlrcrr, in I

nlilns; alnlosl! soemc(l to lie tlrerc. Tlre rlrrru I

her present rlns r arir'lttsly esl irlra(e(l fru,r, S"r- |

r.n lo Fi[tt'crr 'Ihousand sorrls. It ,va" pr,,tr,,h]r: 
I

rrol ftrr frorn Tctt Thotlsnrrd. By l0 o'cloc\l
A. II. they ri'crc cortgrcgated nround the [iasin 

I

apparently hv {hc acre. The ceretnony ofl
brelking grorrrtd rlas performed by S. W. Pan-'i
xEn of Connersvillc. arrd J. T. Elutor of Nerv 

i

.Cnstle. Mr. I'arker opened ond closed the cer- 
|

It,no,,y rvitlt some hrref -arrrl appropnste rc- 
I

I marks. The 6ne nrtrsic of three full Brassl

I Itanda, tha! $'ere in attendonce, ood thc frc-i
I quent and re-iterated plaudits of thc thousands 

i

lof joyous spectntors, gave greAt r'clxt lo ihir 
I

I part bf tho dn1'r procccdings. i

DUCK CREEK AQUf,DUCT
METAMORA
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WHTTEWATER CANAL . STATISTICS
490 FT FALL - HAGERSTOWN . TAWBENCEBURG

7 FEEDEB DAMS .56 STONE LOCIG

cosT $1,164,665

FROM MILES TO DATE. OPENFN

HAGEHSTOW\i s CAMBRIDGE CfrY 1847 HAGEFSTOWN CANAL

8 MILES . BY PBIVATE CAPITAL

CAMBRIOGE CITY 13 CONNERSVILLE 1846 WHITEWATEF VALLEY CANAL

CONNERSVIII F 11 I"AUREL 39 MILES . ?Y PRIVATE CAPITAL

I-AUREL 7 METAMOM 
I

METAMOM 8 EFOOI{/ILLE

BBOOI$/IIE 17 lli{RBISON 1839 }VIIITEWATER CANAL

HARRTSON ' 12 LAWRENC€8URG 29 MII-ES . BY $TATE OF INOIANA

r 68 ' 7 MILES IN OHIO / 61 MILES IN INDIAM

ToTAL MILEAGE 
-; 

WHIEWATER CANAL

HARRISON ?5 CINCINNAI, OH TS/rl} CINCINNATI & WHITEWATEB

25 MII-ES .8Y PRIVATE CAPTIAL


